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earnestly renewed. Such would lie only nu
advance part oftlio plan, and thC-smno urgu-
mentsnpply to both,.'

This plan is recQjnmcnilcd as a means not
in exclusion of, but additional to all others
for restoring and preserving the National au-
thority throughout the Union. Tho subject
is presented exclusively in its economical as-
pect. The plan would, lam confident, secure
pence more speedily and maintain it more,

permanently thancan bo dpno by force alone,
while all it would cost, considering amounts
and mannerof payment, would be easierpaid
than will he tho additional cost of the war, if
we rely solely upon force. It is worth much,
very much, that it would coat no blood atall.

Tho plan is proposed as permanent consti-
tutional law. It cannot become snob with-
out the concurrence of, flvs't, two-thirds of

’ Congress, and afterwards three-fourths of
tho States. Tho, requisite three-fourths of
the States will necessarily include seven of j
the slave Slates. Their concurrence, if ob-
tained,. will give assurenee of their severally
adopting Emancipation at no very distant
day, upon tho how constitutional terms'.—
This assurance, would end the struggle how,. ']
'and save'the Union forever.■ I do not forget the gravity which should
characterize' a paper addressed to the .Con-
gress of .the nation by the. Ch.ief Magistrate
oftho nation; nor do I forgot that some ol
Von are my seniors, nor that many of you
Jiavo moire-experience-than I in the conduct
i f public affairs, yet I trust Hint, in view of
tho great responsibility resting upon mo, you
will porceivo no wantof respect to yourselves
m any uhduo crauestndss 1 .may 'seem to
display.

, Is it.'doubted then that the plan I propose
if adopted,would shorten tlievyar and thuslos,
sen its expenditures of money and ofblood ? It
is doubtedthat it would restore tho national
authority and national prosperity, and per-
petuate both indefinitely ? Is it doubted that
all hero, .Congress and.Executive, can secure
its adoption f'-fVill not tho. good people. ro.: ,
f puiid to u indie and earnest appeal from us ?

Can wc, can they, by any oilier means, so.
certainty or so spedily assure.those, vital ob-
jects., iVe can-succeed only by concert. It
is not “ can any of ns imagine bettor? but
"ciirt. wo till do botter ?” It ik no. object,
whatsoever is possible, still the question, fe-
eiirs'“ can wc'do better ?” Thodogma's .ofthe
quiet past aro inadequate to the stofriiy pres-
ent. .Tho-ucoasiui.is piled .high with difficul-
ty,and we must rise high with the occasion.
As rim- ease is now, so'wo must think anew
and act anew. Wc must'.'disenthrall our-
selves, and then wc shall save the.country-. •

■Fellu-.v-citizens, ivo cannot escapd history.
TVi!, of tliis Congross and this Administration,
will he rcmeborod in spite of ourselves. A'o
personal signilioanco or iusipniticanoe can
spare one or another of us. 'JL’ho fiery trial
through ■whioh-vte pass will’ light us dovtn in
honor or dishonor to the latest generation.-

Ifa say “IVoaro for the Union.’' The
world will not forget that we say this. TVo
know how to save this Union. 'The. world
'knows we know how to save it. TV'e—even-
wo here—hold thepower and boar therospun-.

■sihility. 'ln giving freedom to the slave wo
assure freedom' to tho free:—honorable alike
in wbat we give and what wo presort e.-' We
shall nobly.save or meanly lose the last, host

1 ope of earth., Other means may sneered ;
thisean hut fail. The way is.plain, peaceful,
generous, jusU-a way which, if followed; tho
world will over applaud and God must forever
bless.

ABRAHAMLINCOLN.
DECEIfItEB 1, IfjOß. ’

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!!
ie c'"eaPes l HOOP .SKIRTStie vFvrjust received from ’Now* York, fill of the

latest styles, the above lot of ttKIKTS" arc ofa su-
perior make *

...

iAiVB.-WILI, BE SOL®
cheaper than any in flic market. r

Wo crc now offering our-entire slock of SUM-
MER UIIESS GOODS, at greatly reduced

• prices. 'The- good time liiis really cumo
bargains. Spring'A Summer

goods are lo be slaughtered to
• .make .room to begin tho

Full Campaign.
GREENFIELD & SHVAFEIt

July 10, 3862:

MvmasTcws
. Perfect Fltliasg Shirts

MADE to measure and guaranteed.a per-
feet lit

SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS,
warranted to bo of a. superior .article of Linen and
Muslin oi- tbo most celebrated' makes. Also; every
variety of Shirts- constantly kept on baud of every
Stylo ami Quality. ,

JP-O* Collars ofall tho Latest Styles out.

TO TRAVELERS AND
The Traveling Public,

TRUNKS, '

VALISES,
CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, &o„
• f every doioription and largest variety, -field at

' ISAAC LIVIKUSTQN'S
North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium,
May 8, ’62. .

§ESiMK<» OFFAT COST.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

TXIE undersigned Ims determined io sell
out bis veryExtensive aud elegant u^urimunt

©lftY GtOOBS
at first coat! He will not attempt to specify. Suf-
ico-it to say; bis stock is large and complete, com-
prising in part,

- MENS', LADIES' AND MISSES’ WEAR,
of all kinds, and descriptions, all of which were
purchased at lo.w rates for cash, and will bo sold ut
the same figure.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
such as , bleached and unbleached .Sheetings. Pil-
low Casings, Linen aud Gotton'Table Cloths, Tick-
ings,- White and Brown Muslins, &0., &c.

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS, &o.
. His stock of Carpets Oil Cloth-vMattings, kc., ti
the largest and best in this section of the country.
Give me an early call, all who wanfcgrea'tbargains,
for I intend to’ do just what I say, and sell out my
entire stock at first cost. Como one, come all J

PHILIP ARNOLD. I
Two doors.fforth of tho Carlislo Deposit Bank. I
N. B. County Merchants will find it to their ad-

vantage to give mo a call, for I can sell to thorn at
cheaper rates -than they can purchase the same
goods in the city, P. A, ■

noTTci.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to tbo

undersigned, will please call and settle their ac-
counts immediately, as the books must he settled.

PHILIP ARNOLD
Carlisle, May 15, 1332.’

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDWARII SHOWER respects fully announ

cos to' (he public, that lie eonfhums to keep con
stanllyon inAd, and for sale, a large .and ‘very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign-and Dotneslic Liquors, .
at his new stand, a tew doors west of.Hannon's 110
tel, and directly south of the L'uurt-houee, Carlisle.
-BKAXDIES,

All of choice Brands.
\rrxE.s,

Sherry, Fort, Maderhi, Lisbon. Ulan;!. Xa-
tive, Jioek, Juhuunisberg, and Buderheim-
er; ' •

CHAMPAGNE,
Jleidsick & Co., Geisler i. Co..and imperi-
al. ’

gixs, . * ; • .
! Bolden. Lirjj, and An.chor,■"WHISKY,

Superior Old Kyo. Choice Old Family Xoe-
tar. \Vi'C/il r .Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BIIOWX- STOUT, Ac. Best to bo l>y,d
Philadelphia.

BITTERS, ’

. , Ol’Die very best.quality.
Dealt- i‘i ;l i d others -desiring n BURE AH TTTJ.F'

will tind it ns represented. asihi.s wh >le attention wiU
.*•« ffivon to i* proper and careful selection of hi*
STOCK, which cannot ho surpassed, ami hopes to
huvo tho patronage of the public. -

„
‘ - E. SHOWER.Carlisle, April 12, 1861.

CARLISLE FOUXDBY,
Farming Implement Depot.

GARDNER A CO. nowmanufacture
-5- • and -keep constantly FOB SAKE, uf their
extensive Steam "Works on Ea.it Mainsf.j Carlisle, a
large assortment of Agrieulloral Implements, ol
well, known and approved uscd'nlne.-vs 16 Farmdrs,
among which they would call especial 'attention to

,WM.LOfGWRV's .CELEUR ATEI)

1 Patent GTtm Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and Ci-unty-Paii-s. Tv'(ho farmers of Cum-
berland. York and Per ;; counties we not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as scores of them
are now in use On.the best farms in these counties.'
113 reputation is eslabjithed as the «no»t complete
grain drill now mamifahturcd in the United States.
It sows "Wheat, Rye. Oats, Burley and Crass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. *Tbe gum
springs pass tho drill over stumps and stone’s, with-
out brooking pins or tho drill. For even-and regu-
lar sowing, the ’Willoughby Cum SpringDrill’ is un-
equalled by any-other. ’Wo also ■manufacture and
sell tho followingaidieles,-which we can recommend'
(o farmers as reliable implements of established
character ;

Mnrftapu'ri Patent Corn Planter,
Pnuld* Patent »S 'irnn; and Jt'yddvr Culler,

Bridfiidot/'/i Patent Corn Shelter,
JohnHlou'ri Cant. Iron. He'/**' Trough,

Ilarn'tj Potent Cider 'Mill,

Also. Three and Four llor,*e Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for limners too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal .Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves*
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery .enclosures, to wbioh wo would oaf
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING,

To-this department of our business wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, Hour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmersand millwrights
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Onr-maehino
blqip comprises nil the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and easting, by good
and careful machinists. >

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES^
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built ut our establishment may be
seen In successful operation at many of tho "’largest
distilleries aud kiuumerics in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin eos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information ns to theirellieicn-
ey. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to cull and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,

Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash
aud Door Manufactory Which is now in complete
order for thu manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIAL,3/

i for the most costly as well as the plainest house.
Window Sush furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size ofglass; window Frames fromsl,3l
upward; Bhutlers and lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapory, Scrolls, and other articlcsnnedod in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality »f lumber. $SSf* Wo are also prepared
us heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for trnnspm lers on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

.The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. -•*' F. GARDNER A CO,

Carlisle, May 3, 1802.

Wine and Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,

(Directly Opposite tha .Volunteer Office.)

THE undersigned -would respectfully call
the attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers,aud Citizens of Cumberland and the surrounding

country generally to his establishment as above
designated, whore ho keeps .constantly op bund a
very full and complete assortment of

PURE AND UNADULTERATED
Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold as such, will lie strictly as repre-
sented, aud will bo sold Wholesale and Rethil at
tho lowest market prices. Ilia stock consists in
part of

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES,

Martel brand, Old Plnot,
Castillion & Co., Pullcvoisln,
Laßoeholla, J. J. Dupuy k Co.,
A. Camise, • Otard Old Laquorune

GINS.
Holland, Holland Wasp Anchor,
13. 13. Old Bohlen, Common.

WHISKIES.
Scotch, Family Neotar, ,o. Ryo,
Irish, CommonReetiflod.

Wines oi'all Kinds.
Ho has also, Ibo agonoy for tbo sale of Lauer's

celebrated. .
,

READING ALB,
A supply of which wilj. bo constantly Iropt on

hand. ,

Orders gratefully received and promptly attended

Fob. 0..1802—ly.
GEORGE WINTERS,

To i?#«#i ,oy--*«--RatB, Boachos, *lo.
To Destroy—, — Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy Bed-Bugs.
To Destroy Moths, in Furs, Clothes, *lto.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and .'Fleas.
To Destroy—7—lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy——lnsects on Animals, As., Ac.
To Destroy Every form and speoiui of Vermin

“ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN;

Destrsor Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VEKMIW.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are

u Free from Poisons."

“ Not dangerous to tho Human Family.”
“ Pats do not dio on the premises.”

“Xhoyoomo out-of their holes to die.”

“ ThayrtTro tlio only infallible romodies' known,

12 years dud more established in New York city

.Used by—tho City Post Office.

Used by—tho City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers,- Ships, Ao.

Used by—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—City Hotels, ‘Astor/ ‘St.Nicholas,' Ac.

Used by<—the Boarding Houses, Ac.

Used by-Ainbro than 00,000 Private Families.

JZ& 'Trc arid or Uco S/iecinitnf of tr/uii h 13vtry~
¥.'h«rc said by Ihi'l’iopU—AV hvrt—De «f -a, <C*a.\

n'o'<USEI?EEPE Ufi-*troiibUHl with vermin, need
bo «o no longer, if they use ‘ Cottar’s” .Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction, and if. a
box cost &>, we Would have it. Wc had'tried poi-
sons, but tlicy.cliccfcil nothing; but CpUTAft\s arti-
cle knocks tbo -breath out of Pals,.Mice and Bed-
Bugs,‘quicker than we can write it. It is in great
duinumi all oyer the country.—Medina ( 0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions arodestroyed an-
nually in Graut County by vermin; lb«n would pay
for tons of this Rut and Insect Killer.

lattcailtfj( Herald..

HENRY R. COSTAR—Mr o are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have boon
used, Rats, M|cq,’•Roaches, and Vermin diaapppear
iuvmediatel}-,.. -
Eckeu A Stouf/eh, Hruggmls, !ftcw Windier, Md.

'» CostnrV’ Hat, Roach, Ac,, Exterminator.
*• Costar'a ” '

b Cos.rar’s” Bed-bug Exterminator.;
'* OostarV', • • . .

*\ Chatar's " Electric Powder foy Insects, Ac.
hi 'io., Alb?, and $1 boros;- bottles,.and thiaki. $3

and $.5 sizes Tor plantations,-ships, boats,
-.hutuls, Ac.

• CAUTION!/! .To prevent the public .from.be-
ing imposed upon, by - spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a new label bau been prepared,
bearing a fae-similo of the proprietor's signature.
Examine .each box. bottle, or flask, before pur-
chasing, amt take nothing, but “ Oostar’s.”'

Sold Everywhere—hy '
All Wiio'i.esali; Dia/cnjsrs in large oitios.

Some uf the

Wholesale Agfiiils in New. York City

SMcffcllm Brothers A Co.
B. Eahncstook, Hull A Co.
A, B. A D. Samis A Co.
Wheeler A Hart.
Jqiues S. Aspinwall,
Morgan & Allen,
.Hall, Ruekel A Co. - .
Thomas A Fuller.
IK I). Orvis, .

Harm], llisley A Kitchen
Bush, Hale A Robinsonl
M, Ward, Close A Co.
."U’Kissun A Robbias.
P. S. Barnes A Co.
V. C. Wells A Co;
I/Jizelle,Marsh A Gardner
Hall, I>ixou A Co.
* !enrad Pox.

and others.

Philadelphia, l*;t.

T. W. Dyoit A Co. J Robert Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Ou. j. French, lllcharils A Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by DnuoGisT.s, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Cou.vrav

Towns and Villaues
In tlio

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,
DCrSohl by

C* INHOFF, Grocer

S. W.HAYERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT Druggist

And by tbo Dmrcaisrs, Stoksjcgbfkrs and Rn-
TAILKRS gonorttUy.

jTtt* Countnr Dealbks can order ns above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ao., is desired Send for [1862] Circular;
giving reduced price*] to

henry r. costar,
Principal Depot Ho. &J 2 Broadway, opposite fcho

St Nicholas Hotel, Now York.

February 2V, 38C2—fan*

JJEUIBOLD’S

GENUINE, PBEPARATI OKS.

‘ HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.'

COMPOUND Fl. tI D

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A iKsitivo and Specific Bomedy

For -Diseases of the BLADDER, KfDNEIS,
GRAVEL imI'DROPSJCAL SWELLINGS.

This medicine increases tlio powcr'of Digestion,
and excites tb i absorbitun'ts into lionltby action, by
which the WATERY or CALCKH.OUS depositions,
and all UNN/ .TUBAL ENLARGEMENTS are ro-
dui'ed, as well as'Pain and INFLAMMATION,
and is good f ,r MEN, WOMEN OR .CHILDREN.

HEW BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

HWKAI NESSARISING PROM EXCESSES,
■ had: ns op dissipation, early

IN JISCUKTIOKS OR -ABUSE,-

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS :.

Imllsposifun to Exertion, Loss of Power,
i.ossoTM-CtUavy - Difficulty of Breathing,
•Weak Nerves, Trembling,
•Horror.of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, ■ Pain in (lie Rack,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, . ,

Hot Hands, ~ ' t Flashing of lbo Body,
Dryness of tho Skin, Eruptions on tho Face,

PALI.IB> '■.COUKTENAIN’CE,

These symptoms,- if allowed to go on, which tins
medicine Invariahlv removes; soon follows FMPC
TENCY, FATUITY,EPILEPTIC FITS, in one oj
wliivh thepativnt may expire,' .

Wboean say ..that .they are not-freipiciilly follow-
ed by those “ dinfuf diaeaece'’

“XNfUxmr and' cox.SLrjn’xrox.”

Many. dro. aware of the cause of tUciv suffering
JSnt junie iciil chiiJqhh,

Tins records Of.the Insane Asylums and. \bc m'clun-
011013’ Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to the truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE A FPECTKD WX-Tli
ORGAN!O WEAKNESS, .

Reipnros the aid of medicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate tlin system,, which HKLM.IiOLD’A EX;
TRACT BUCIIU invariably does, A trial wil
convince the most skeptical;

FEMALES! FEMALES!
OLD, OiPYO UN(L S INGLE. MA Rll IE I) OR CON

TE.MPLATAN G MARRIA (IE,

In nian,v affections peculiar to .Females, the EX-
TRACT BI7CHU is miO'jualled by any. other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, irregularity,
Painful ness, or Suppression of Cnstoinary Evacua-
tions,Ulcerated or. Sehirroim state of the Uterus,
Leuehorrca or Whites, Sterility, and, for all com-
plaints incident to the sex, whether arising from
Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

DECLINE GR CH ANGE OF LIFE

(See Symptoms above.)

>0 rAmL r* should, he. wiwiQirr it.

Take, Do more Balsiim, Mercury, or unpleasant
medicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases. •

IIELMBOLD’S EXTHAGT DUCIIU.

nipiioYKD nosß wax//,
C UR'ES S'E C K.E T D.I S'E AS E S

In all their. Stages ,* At Utile Expenses
. Tattle or no change in diet; b"u inconveniences

• And no JZ.vpomtrca.
It.causes a frequent desire and gives 'strength lb
Urinate, thereby Removing Ob.atruetbms, Prevent-
ing and-Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-:
ing Pain hud .Ijjlhimation, so fixdpient in the class
of . diseases liricl expelling all Poisonous , Diseases
ami worn out matter. •

’ THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who -have
.been the' victims of Quacks and who have paid
heavy, fees.tq be cured in a abort time, have found
they were deceived, and that the v< poison*' has, by
the use of 11 poirer/ttl Utth'liii/riifH, 1’ been dried up iu
the system; to break out in au aggravated form,
and perhaps after Marriage,

.Use Hewieou/s Extract Brrnr for all affections
uiid disease of the

■UR IN A IVY ORGANS,

whether existing iu

MALE or female,

from whatever cause originating, and no matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases. of ..these organs, require Hie aid of a

Diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCKU

Is the Great Diuretic, and it is certain to have the
desired effect iu diseases' fer which it is recom-
mended. ■

Evidence of the most' reliable and responsible
character will accompany the medicines.

Certificates of.cures, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to science and fume.

PRICE SUPER. BOTTLE OR SIX FOR $5/
Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.' • _

Describe symptoms in all communications.
Cures Guaranteed. Advice Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of
tbo city ofPhiladelphia, 11. T. llolmbold, who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, that hi? preparations
contain no riarcotio, no mercury, or titberinjurions
drugs; but arc purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 213 d day of

November, 1864. ■ WM. P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth st.. above Race, Phila.

- Audress letters for information in confidence to

H.-T: HELMBOLD, Chemist,

Depot, 104 south tenth st,,.below Chestnut, Phila.

Bexeart of Counterfeits.
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and other
urticloa on the reputation attained by

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

Holmbold's-Genuine Extract Buchuj
Holmbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla;
Holmbold’s Genuine Improved Rose-wash,*

SOLD BY
Druggist* every whore. Ask for Helmbold.—

Take no other. Cut out the advortisemuntand
send for it, and'avoid imposition and exposure.

% 'l*o TCOZ-PT/.
LJ- FOULK, Attorney at Law.

• Office with Jambs R. Smith, E«q., Rhcom's
Hall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-
ly tended to.- & *B02;

CHAINS.— ODO pain
all kinds, with a larg

Butt Chains,
Breast if

Xjog
Cow “

-

Just received at tho Cheap
March 27. 1802.

Ilaguereratypcs.
IN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn

picture equals a good .Daguerreotype.; t“ ld ,
the opinion expressed by tho leading phologrup
journals of the day, both American and EnglJ«n*
and those may bo obtained ut tho rooms of ww*
Reynolds’ Leather street two doors West ol Unno

ver - o.

, frarlMt, Nrr.T, XMl—lf.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors Bast of Jrihoffs Grocery Store,

andfacing the Market House, Carlisle.
nMTL undoraiimcd having opened afull end
Mjm

oWTwwna!l“^mont0WTwwn
a!l“^mont of 11,0 p ,,rost lllld bestA.ND UWOM, L invites IIut»A™,80 and otticra to givett cull, bum" ilelonmneU to keep a bettor

article tbnn is generally kept ia tbo ooiintry, end atlow prices.
BRANDIES —Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852 j Ro-

chelle.
GlNS—Swan, Scheidani Schnapps, Meyer's Old

Fish, Old Jum Spirits, N. E. Hum.
•WlNES—Mudcria, very old; Sherry, "Sweet Ma-

nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
WHISKY"—MunongahcJa, Pure Old Rye, Bour-

bon and common Whisky.
Also, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.

Bottled Liquors of nil kinds.
WILLIAM MARTIN.

Unfit, mii-

pairB of ItaBS «a J'and,
Kiimbolblown pattern, >
Loudon ••

Common, **

with ami without patent fastenings, cheaper than
ever at ' n. SAXtOVSJUnreb 2T, .C2. East Main Strf.t.

For Item.

THE large rooms formerly ocoupiedby the
Post-Office, corner of Hanover ahd Pomffet

streets, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
. J. B. BRATTON.

j JQRUGS,
. BOOKS, -

FANCY GOODS, , -
CONFECTIONARIES.

FRUITS, ;

PICKLES, ■ '
perfumery!

PRESERVED FRUITS,

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
North Hanover Sireef, Carlisle, Penn'a,

. TTasJust opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs
Fancy Goods. Gift Perfumery, Fruits, um
Confectionery, which bus never boon surpassed ii
this borough, for novelty find elegance.’ The arti-
cles have been selected with great care, a.nd are cal-
culated, in quality,and price, to command the-at-
tention of purchasers. *

PAXCV GOODS,
at all prices, together with an inuumorahlo variety
ofarticles elegantly finished, and’at rates. Al-
so) nu extensive eullectiun of. BOOKtf, comprising
(ho. various-English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly emboHshed and illustrated Poetical Works,
with 'Vhiltlren’H Pictorial /took*, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Hooks and School
Stationery is also'complete, and comprises'every-thing used in'College and tho Schools. JIo also
desires to cull the particular attention offamilies tohis elegant assortment of ■ .

•- LAMPS, <fr. . ( :■ ,
from .the oktensivo establishments of Cornelius, Ar
ehor and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
styleof Parlor, CTmmhor and Study Lamps, for
burning cither Lard, Sperm-or Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er, with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, «fcc. Jfis as-
sortment in this line is unequalled in' tho borough.Also, /

S E«A us".A, TOBACCO,
embracing all tho favorite brands, and a fine.assort
ment of iMEEHSCIIALiU SMOKKUS PIPEiJ.

Fit U.IT%,
Bjieli a? 'oranges, lemons,. Pigs, Knisins, Necla"
riues, Prunes, itc. Pauey Confectionery. Kuts>
Preserved Prints,. Minced Meat, Pickles,\tc„ Jfce.,-
In every-variely U*id all prices, all of. which are
pure and fresh, such as can he confidently recoin-'
.mended to his friends. JUs stock embraces every-thing in the line ol’Paiicy Ooods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which tho‘publie are
especially invited to call and seej at the old : stand

• opposite the Deposit Dank
8. VT. IIAVERSTIGKCarlisle, Dec, 2(1, ISO 1.

TO THE PEOPLE |
OF THE ’UNITED' STATES !!-

IN thn,month of December, 1858, thelundor-
igiied for the first time offered for sale to the

public Dr. J.Bovbe Doris’ lmperialWin 6 Bitteils,
and in thisahort periodtheyhave given such iiuivcr-
aal satisfaction to the many thousands of persons
who have tried them that it is now' an established
article.' Tho amount of bodily and mental misery
wising simply from anoglectof small complaints is
surprising, and it is therefore of tho utmost impor-

•taaeo that a strict attention to the least and most
trilling bodily ailment should bo had ; for diseases
of (ho body must invariably effect tho mind. The
subscribers now only ask a trial of -

DR. J. B9VEE K'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS! !!

•from all that have not,used. them. Wo challenge
the world to produce their equal.

Those Bitters for tho euro of Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, and.-for Purifying and En-
riching tho Blood, uvb absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy on earth. To bo assured of this,
it is only necessary to make the trial. The W.ino
itself is'of iv very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than other wines; vranniug and invigorat-
ing the wholosystem from the head to the foot. As
these Bitters nro tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter, so they strengthen and invigorate the wholo
system and* give a fine tone ami hcultlnj action to all
its-parts,- by equalizing the - circulation, removing
obstructions,- and producing a general warmth..
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females', where a Tonic is required to
strengthen and iiraue the system. , No Lady, is
subject to lassitude and faintness, should be without
them as they arc revivifying in their action.

THESE BITTERS
WILL NOT ONLY CLUB, BUT PREVENT

■ . ; .DISEASE, ...
anil in this respect nro doubly valuable to.the per-
son who may use them. For,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Lungs*,.lndigestion; Dyspepsia, Diseases o
the Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, ami iur al
easeVrequiriug a Tonic :

Or. •Mb’ Celebrated Wine■'Bitters
ARE UNSURPASSED

For Sore Throat, so comnlon among the Clergy
.they are truly valuable.

For the aged*and infirm, nud for persons.of a
weak eonstitution—for Ministers of the Oosplo,
.Lawyers, and all public speakers—for .Hook-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses. Students. Artists, and all
persons leading asedontry life,they will prove truly-
beneficial.

As a beverage, whoiesoinbdnnooent; and
delicious to the taste, They produce all the exhil-
arating etfccts.of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting; and area valuable remedy for persons addict-
ed Id the use of-excessive strong? drink, and who
and who 'wish to refrain from it. They are pure
and ontirtdy free from the poisons contained in the
adulterated’ Wines and Liquors with which -thocoun-
try is flooded.

Theseßlttars notonlyemu, but pin-n'EN'rDiscaso,
and should he used by all who live in a country
where- the water is had, or where Chilis nnd'Fevers
are prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may bo given freely to children inlunls
with iiflpunily.•

Physicians, clergymen, and temperance advocates,
as an act of humanity, should assist in spreading'
these, truly valuable .hitters , over the land, pud

thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness-
ami Disease.
[n all affectinns of the Head, Stick Headachy

0) .Nervous Headache, Dr,. J)ods’ Imperial■ Wine Kilters wW he found to he mosis alu-
la,n/ arid- EffCacious,

FEMALES,
The many certificates which hnyo been tendered

us, aml the letters which we are daily receiving, are
.conclusive proof that among the women (.hose Bit-
tors have given a satisfaction; which no others have
ever done before. Xo woman in’Tft’LTjnnd should he
without them, and those who once use* them-will not
fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DOBS’
Imperial wineSitters.
Arc prepared by an eminent physician

who has used them successfully in his practice for
the Inst tv?unty-flve years.! The proprietor before
purchasing, the e-\elusive right to manufactureami
sell Dr. J. Jioveo Duds' Celebrated Imperial Wind
Bitters, hud them tested by two distinguisued medi-
cal practitioners who pronounced thorn a valuable
remedy for disease.' - .
. Although the raedicdl men of'the country, as a
general thingdisapprove of Patent Medicines, yet
we do not bolievo_th.it a respectable Physician can
bo found‘in _thc United States, acquainted with
their medical properties, will nut highly approve
UR. J. HOVKP. nous’ IMI’BUtAL WHJIS BITTT.ttS.

In. all, newly settled places, where there is ah
ways-a large .quantity of decaying, timber from
which a .poisonous inisiisina is’ created* these bitters
-should ho used every morning before broukfasi,-

Are composed ofapuro aud UnduUorated Wines
combined with Burberry, Solomon’s Seal, Comfrcy,
Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Spikenard, Camomile
Flowers,., and Gentian. ' They. are manufactured
by Dr. Dods hiinseK, is an experienced and succes-
sful Physician, and hence should nob bo classed
among the quack, nostrums,which flood tne coun-
try, aud against which the Medical Profession are go

justly prejudiced. '
These truly valuable BiUersbnvebccn so thorough-

ly tested by all. classes of the community for almost
every variety of disea.se incident to tho human sys-

. Lem, that they are now deemed indispensable as a
Um.io, medicine, and a beverage.

Purchase one bottle. It costs hutlitlli*. Purify
the blood. Give tone to tho stomach. .Renovate
the system. And prolong life.
Price SI per bpttlefS bottles for $5,
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
sou: PROPRIETORS,

7S William,Street, New York. •.

.TSi'Pov.pali: hy druggists.and-groccrs generally
.hrtmghont tho country,
lu Carlislo by

S. W. lIAVEHSTIGXC, Druggist, •
C. IN UOFF, Grocer.

Out, 16, 18G2—ly.

PLOWS, PLOWS.-
sale at Manufacture!

ment of
. Plank's Plows,

Kenwood's “ .
VioigWs u
Woirieb’a u

& ohoop Hardware Si

-Just received and. for
rs' prices, a largo assork-

York MetalPlows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac.,

ire of
H. OAXTO»,

Selling oif Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be
low Cost! !!

AT tha Vn nf tho “.Gold EngltJ,” 3 doors,
above tC Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below tbo Methodist Church on West Main
dg. .’street, tbo largest and best selected stock of.

WATCHES and JEWELRY in tbo town,
iOAwill bo sold 30 per cent/ lower than at any
place in tbo State. Tho stock comprises a large
assortment of Gold A Silvorlluntiug-casoWatcher,
Lovers,' Lcpines, American watches, and all other,

kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,
< Gold Pins and Pencils,
Jewelry, of nil Iti’nuj, Gold and silver;
plated and tdlvor Wfl'-o,- aldsio Boxes,. Accordcons,
Oil Paintings, a groit variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of tho Rnof' Ftauoa, which will bo sold 10
per cent, lower than 'or offered in'town,. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe/ will bo sold wholesale or'retail on'tho
easiest tonus.

Having soloctod a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will ho done as usual;- at. reduced
prices. -•

' Throe Pianos at $lOO below tho factory pneo, on
account of-the Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will soil at the Jewelry storo throo llosowood Pi-
anos, warranted at i thoir S'aluc, on- easyterms, if
called on soon.- 1 * —™v;g,-r

ForRon I.—Tholarge three story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will ,bo rented from tho Ist of April,
1802. Call at tho' Jewelry £tore, in said building.

. , ; r.-e; shapley.
Carlisle, April 18, ISO 1. ' : ___

SEW WOODS.
A'fresh ami gcv'M'alassort-

incut of.Gr?'jerics constantly
bu hand, •embracing' the .best .qualities h* the mar-
ket, such, as Coffees, Siigut.i, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, M, woni, Citron,•• llaisins, as
well as ii.ll the varieties belonging to a good grocer} 1,
store, together, with a- suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel,-Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, includipg a iiric assortment of .

Cl.' 'a, Glass & Queensware.
The public bayo our-thanks; f.)r ,tbo liberal pa-

tronage bestowed hpon us in the past. 'Wohope tc
merit a share of their custom in the future..

April 19,, J.W.FBY.

Tovvm aiid Country.
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rnino. Kiiiipcribcr. renporifuKy .infmins liJk
JL- friend.- - ami Hie public generally,-’that ho still

continues, (lie Undertaking butfines.-', aml.is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—•
Ready-made k-djit -constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. .He has constantly bn
hand Fixh'i) Cute, of which
he has been-appointed the sole agent. This case,is
recommended as superior to any oflbo kind now.in
use, it being perfectly air tight. • ‘ ■• Ho has also.furuikhed himself with -a-fine new
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses; with-.which'
ho will attend funerals in town.and country person-
ally, 'without o«ir«v ohm*£n.

Among the greatest discoveries of the' aga i*'
lirt;lU k Spring/ AfaUrrtx*, 'tin* bos! .am" l eheapost hud’,
now .in use,-tile c.'a Im-ire right <*;' which f have. ay.
euredd and will be k<-p; ebnsdi’ir)\ on I.ami. ' ;

Cabinet Sa!dng.
in-'all , its-vuviuß-i Vmv'.-v-I on,’and !kn«»
reuus, See'rctnrio, t->f jii.**!?-*..Parlor Wore, Up-
holstered Chairs. Pj.-r; ami (Vulro Ta-
bles Dining and jiryakTuhf.m. Wnsb-st.Vjdri
of aill ' kinds, J-'mirh..Bedsteads, high and IoU
posts; Jinny Lind mid ('<'JBedsteads, Chairs
of jili kind.':,' Booking Hia.-ses, and all older urli-
flea usually nm'mil'uritnvd.iu this lino of business,
•kept eouMaiitly on hand. ’

•His.workman art* men of experience, bit: materi-
ail the.best, ami bis work made fn the latest city,
style, .and all undef-'liis mvh supervision. It will,
he warranted and sold low for cjisli.

Ho invites all to.-givo him a call befpr® purcha-
sing elsewhere, .. I’or the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him' he feels indebted to his mime,

rpiis customers,, and assures tbem that ud efforts
will be spared in future lb please them in stylo and
.priqb. . (Hye us.a call. ■’

llciucmbor’the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank. '

BAY ID SIDE.
Carlisle, Nov. 6,1502,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

kbcjsa'-rd owaiw.
South U'lnovcr etract,\o/tj)OHt(c Jlfntzg* Store,

Carl:ate.

TIER .subscriber has 6u Band a.large and
'Well selected stock of

Monuments,
,TOMBS, &0., ofchaste and boautiful designs, which
ho will sell lit the lowest possible rates, being- dosi-
rmis of selling out his stock. Head-Stones finished
from three dollars upwards. ’

Brown, Stone, Marble work, Mantles, <fcc., or
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for eomotry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7. 18f.l:. *

'‘iVUUNK S, Valises, Carpet .Bags', French
1 iSblo'. Louthor Trunks of nil sizes nml prices.

Ladies Travelling Trunks, the largest sizes, Brass
Bound Canvass Trunks, Valises, Ciirnet Bags,
Flush, Oil, »to,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
Oot. 29, 1382. Kortli Hnudybr fjf.

CKEMEST & STARK’S
GREEN- MOUirSAIN

WASHING MACHINE
PATENTED JUNE 8, 1858.

THIS machine is so very simple in con-
struction, and efficient and easy in operation,

that a boy or girl 10 or J 2 years ofago can perform
•tho services of Washing with easo, anddo it in 1-1
the time that a grown person -can without u Ma-
chine.' ■' This is a great saving to Ihoss that hire;also, to tho hone and muscles of those who arocom-
pellod to'onduro'tho trials of the washing day.
This Machinois a great self-luborsaving Invention.

It is tho universal expression of those who have
used it. and they are legion, that the hitherto longand laborious work of washing-day is made quickand easy,’by tho use of this machine; and the time
is now ut band when no family should ho without
one. ,

The Proprietors have no hesitancy in sayingthat this is tho acme of Washing Machine Inven-
tion, and worth more than all others combined,—
It is in fact the NE PLUS ULTRA” in tnis lino’of invention, Far confirmation of the above, call
and examine,one at tho shop of J. R.
north llunovor streak Carlisle.. •

De0..13, mi—ly*

' Kew Coal Yard, •
A T THE WEST END OF CARI lSlx

THE subscriberswould resp.cctfullVoall nattention of Lhnoburnors anil tlio citirp'n
™

Carlisle, and tbc surrounding country Eener-iii,- 01
their new COALYARD, attached to his Wavc'.i,3 ,’
on West High st., where they will keep conat-nuT’

- - on hand a largo a,•

~,
bio prices. l!csll“ua|'

ity of Limchurnore'. and Blwkmitht’ Baal aUv-, vbn hand .

. JZS" All-orders loft at tho Ware House, or nt I •
residence in North Hanover street will bo preimu'iv
attended to. 1 J

■. HENDERSON A REEDCarlisle, Deo. 22, 18^9—tf.

Fife Ihinrnnoe.
rpilß ALLEN AND EAST PE-NNSBOIHV1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COmPASTof Cumberland county, incorporated by nn uc

'

t ,

'ATsoWhlypiir tho~yonr 134a,-iifid having rceenllvhad ita charter extended to. tho year 1883, js
in active and vigorous operation under thosuncr-intendeneq of the following Board of Managers-
' 'Win.- It. Gorges, Christian Slaymau,- MiciiwrCocklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander. Cnthcart, Jacob11. Coover,,John Eio.helborgcr,. Joseph Wickcrshimr
Samuel Ebc.rly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brieket'
Jacob Coovqr and J. ,C. Dunlap. ’
’ Tho rates of insurance are as low and favorable

ns any Company of tho kind in the State. Persianwishing to,,become members are invited to iniikena.
plication.to tho Agents, of the Company who tut
willing to wait upon them at any time..
•.President—W. R. GOIIUAS, Eborly’s Mills, Cum-

berland county. -
Vico Prcs't.— Christian Stayaian, Carlisle Cum-

borland county.
Scet'y.—-John C. Dunlap, Mecliatuesburg, Cum-

berland county. , ■
• Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Shepherdstowu,
Cumberlandcounty.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—John Shcrrick;Allen; Hen-

ry Zenring.Shiromaustown ; Lafayotto PelTer, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Churchtowh; Mode ciri-.
filh, South Middleton; Sam’l, Graham, W. Pcuns-
boro’; Sauiuel Coover, JVluchan.icsbnrg; J. W. Coek-
lin, Shcpherdstowa; 1). Coover, Upper Allen; J.
0. Saxton; Silver Spring; John Ilyor, Carlisle;
.Valentino Fecman,. New 1 Cumberland'.

■York County.-AY.. S. Picking, Dover;, Janies
GriHUh. Warrington; J.P. DeardorlT; Washington;
Richey Clark, Dillsburg; 1). Rutter, Hairviow; John
Williams, Carroll. '

JJttuphhi Count//. —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members-of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have theili renewed by makiug appli-
cation to any of the’-Agents.

March hi, iar>2.

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVKR DELA.VCY .

WOULD . call the attention of the public
to his largo and superior atbek of. COAL

and LVMUEIi , which he constantly keeps on hand-
at his yard, near the Gas-Works. The attention of
builders and others is-parti m ily invited to hi*
.tack- oWSCAFTLIA'C; PAi.fA dS, WE A 77//.’/.'-
•noA-ni)ixa,ffamfstuff, noa nos, si n.\-
CL/CS, PLAA’/C, LA TDS, ,(“•<•; Our stock of COAL

miprises* L YFEMS VALLEY, LVOVST. r/.iy.
l voder r,, sfiAMOKfx, srxncn r -H7/m;
A SI/, LUKE FIDDLE Hi L IMF Jl U'RNEHS, mol
D/COA D TOP DLACKSMEJUFS COAL, all of tint
best quality, and .kept undercover, and will,be sold
at the lowest rates. *

Thankful for. the.patronage of a generous public,
bestowed upon the late firm of Black: «t Dei.anlt,
he would solicit, a continuance of the sjimo, as lie
will strive to please.. All orders loft, at the resi-
dence of Jacob Sbroin.for-Coal or Humber, wjll by
promptly attended to as heretofore. -

OI.IVISK DEI.ANCV
July-25, ISfil

F‘ UUWAHDXNO A COMMLSSTOHO USE.
FLoim&rEEO,

coal, pi/iurm <6 sal^
The Ruascriher .liayiug taken the Warehouse, cars

and fixtures of William H. Murray's well known es-
tjubtiribniunt. on West. Uigh Ktcecl, opposite Do-kin*
inaon College, woiijd Inform the /^y /,p ■has eatrrcfl into a general i-’omVurdiug
niitsion busihess; • • ;

Tiie highest market price will bo paid for Fleur,
Hrain.and produce ofall kinds.
‘ He is. ‘ also'produced. to freight produce and

stuck to.-Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest-
with safety ami despatch;-

VitwlpfuvU Soli kept eohslsmtly on. luvnfi, aiul
rt'im: uni/ Fred a'l wholesale or retail. - "

Cdal-of all kinds, embracing ■ .
LYUN'S YAbBKY,’ .

IA’KK Fj'D!>bKU,
: SUNBUKY WHITE ASH,

■ . ■ HOCUriT HAP,
..

JVimoburnors’and Blacksmiths’ Coal, coiisfaiilly
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry h)

any part ofthe town, •
,J. B. NONKMAKETt.

Bee. 22, 1859.

John S*. l/yue & Soil,
HATi3>Btoofnplolodopening their spring

stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
(Hass, Ac,, to which they invito- tho early attention
of the public,generally. We have greatly enlarged
our stuck in all its various branches, and can now
uecomo.late thc public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large’«r small quantities at the lowest price*.—
We don't want,the public to think wo have brought
all the (roods in Philadelphia and New Turk .to
our hiwir, but, wo van assure them'that a leek into
our. store will convince'them that we have enough
Hoods to fully supply the demand in this market, .
Persons wanting.goads in our line will find it to

iheir advantage to give us a cull, before making
.their purchases. All orders personally and pinieUi-
.ully attended to, and nomiarepresontiUion* made ls‘
■effect Saleh. •

JOIIN P.'.LYNK .t SON..
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25, ISCI

rpIIK subscriber Ims just returned from the
•1 eastern cities with tho largest, cheapest, and
•best selected assortment of Hardware,-ever offered
in (his county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stora, can bo had a little

at any other bouse in. tbo at tho
cheap hardware store,of the subscriber.

Nails and spikes. —so tons nails and spikes just
received of tbo very best makes, arid all warranted.
Country-merchants'supplied with Nails atmanu*
faoturors' prices.

0130 .pairs-Traoe Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt cdiaius,.halterchains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains/
Ac.

llambs.—3so pair of ilamos of all kinds just ro-
coivcd. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten*
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1/000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, Jilbarage,
whittng, glu6, shellac, paint brushes, five-proof
pain t, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—-
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Eaum Bells.—Just roooived the largest, cheap-
est, aud best assortment of Farm Bolls in tho
county. Grooncastlo metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powdku.—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Riflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,'
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Jcc. .

Pumps and cement. —50 barrels cfcmont, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps of-
all kinds, ohciipcr than over, at tho hardware store
of . HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1861.

•s of Trace . Chaina, of
goassortment of

Haltor Chains,
Fifth "

Tongue il

Spreads, &c.« Ao
i Hadware Store of

11. SAXTOK. .


